
It M.l .vUllMXb L.ltwner,A Good U ln-- ,KISSING THE HOLY BIBLE. Mrs. Oakebred was eotertaiaaatj
Magistrate "You admit that yon en--

Home ladles at a --elect little 5 o'ri,e Moutri((ja.) says that . ,,,,,
tea. and Bobby, who had beenhere is a ami y 11. at by which consist court i. ,UVoived in Mjaterjr.

William B. Howell, assistant secretary
of the treasury, w&s a messenger boy in
the department 15 years ago.

Benjamin Bisuell, of Ballston Spa, N.
Y.. thinks he holds the record. He ha

tered the house of tbe prosecuting wit-

ness by the door at two o'clock In the
f tw ' 'our fathers, one grand-- j 1t u ,,..,, HKKUnlK,i tw --ki9in tionally well debaved, was la algal

(eel her.morning?" Prisoner "Yes, jrour Honor,ii.rther.au -- ons, one Krandfath.-r- , three' j,, or ul auy m(J wiuj ulJlll
Magistrate "What business had you

auuiiujr.. inree s.siers s.x ur inier. recenUy. a uucesaury nan of Uie legal "Ma," he said as cake waa

handed roun , "may I have somaere at that time of night7 Prisoner

Thar ii one um of keroaena whicti
mentioned. It often nappe .

that when a heavy shoe or boot has bp.
wet it hardens and draws o that it bum
tbe foot. If the alio ia put on and flu
leather thoroughly wet with kerosw
tbe atiffneea will disappear and t
wether become pliable, ailtpin 1

to tbe foot. If oiler while wet,
retains its softness a l.mttvr

time. The kerosene dors not injure
at all.

live aus'.aiids. three aunts, two pi c b
,ereniony 0r ouUj taking. Tills tussump-jeve- n

u ic e, six n-- p two wives, la. however, probably not jtialined. I thought it was my own house. Mag

me mo tir-in- -i i, t. r- - ttMtera-in-la- t wouu appear Hint the most aucieut istrate "Then why did you, when th s

lady approached, lead through the win- -
even b'otlierh-in-- h, ne Hther. in-la- w jorm 0( nweatriug lu the Christian

ow. lump into the cmtern, ana uiue.iie son-in-i- six uranuaons, iwc church was to lay tue naua upou lue
aranddautf liters, and theie are only ten UosjjeUi autl nay, ".So help uie UoU aud yourself?" Prisoner "Your honor, I

thought ft wss my wifi.."n the family. Uieso holy UusH'ia." TAiis to

voted for 18 presidential candidates, noi
one of whom wae elected.

Baron William Roth'child has all ids
food prepared according to the strictest
Jewish laws and takes bis own cook and
cooking utensils with him wherever he
gcea.

A soft, gentle, pleading voice soon be-

comes more tiresome than a reaping one.

It is not difficult for a man to be a wo-

man's ideal if lie lives in another state.

Ten months in th year ia usually the
Highest limit of time during which a
.en will lay.

please?"
"Tt.ere isn't anv tongue, Bob .

"That'a funny," commented Bobby
''I heard pa say there would bo lota ot
it." Strand Majazine.

One of the beet offices of edneatttai li
to teach us how to teach ouraetveo.

Many a loud amen ia nothing aooW
than a brag by the man who makoa H

What commission do tneae doctor! gat
anyway for prescribing bicy cleat Duo

ton Globe.

Catarrn Cannot be Cnrsa
30THAM ABLAZ" WITH FERVOR. with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

have been, the usual cereuioiy-
-

accoui-panylu- tf

a judicial oath uuui, at ail

events, the eud o the sixteenth cen-

tury, lor Lord Coke says: "It is ealled
a corporal oath because he (the wit-

an not reach the seat of the disease, ca
Hit; Tbonaand Person at Mondr and tarrh is a blood or constitutional aisease,

and in order to cure it, you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hales Catarrh Cure is
Bankers First Revival.

Wrltlnjf of "When Moody and Ssn- -

H Keepe the Feet Warm and Drjr
And la the only cure for eju.iina.ui.

Frost Ultra, Damp, HweaiiiiK hev.
Corn and Bunions. Auk for Aliens
Foot-Eas- a powder to be ftliakro into
the shoes. At all elniKtrists and shot-tore- ,

JSC. Kamplo 'iif KltEK. Ad
dreas Allen P "' 'toy. N. V

When bliu i ... ... ... .i, be usual-

ly geta his eyes opened.

iiken internally, and acts directly on tneess) touelietti with his hand some part
it the Holy Scriptures." Coke suj a nottey Stirred the Nation," In the Ladies' hlood and mucous surfaces. Hall s Ca

tarrh I ure is not a qnaek medicine.Due word about kissing the book.loaie Journal, Nathaniel T. Babcwk
hus recalls the first revival held by The pruned limb is seldom tbo oa

When the practice of kissing ulie book AVe never knew but one model hus
whs prescribed by one ol ihe beet physi-mn- s

in this conntry lor years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed ol that dies.he well-know- n evangelists in New began is, says the Imw Journal, unde

band, and be only lasted three months. 4 wise man's mistake are tbo capitalfork City: " To the Hippodrome!' was tie best tonics Known, comnineu wnu motermined. It has been stated that this
form was first prescribed as part of theTO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT. Women who have tried it, say that of his experience.he cry of the Protestant religious st blood purifiers, acting directly on tne

ueous surfaces. The perleet combina- -Tata iAtaUn Bromo Oulnlnc Tabkiu. All DruagMU
aminga baby for the doctor does not.vorld of New York during the early If our eyes were brighter tbo tartiimtrii itriiiocuM. aoe lon ol the two lnifredienis is wuui oro- -ceremony of taking the oaths of alle-

giance and BUiireiuucy. It Is Interest educe the bill any.nonths of the year 187(5. Twenty-on- e lnces such wonderful results in curing would be brighter.
Some men will promise women ami atarrh. Hend for testimonials, tree.ears ago, aud yet the strangeness of ing and may be signllicant to note th.it Every one who is keeping a secret Disposition is the mint that coiaa oatI'. J. CIIKNE l & CU., Props., loled.0, U.babies anything just to keep them quiet. Khakspetire only once alludes to tin wonders that people do not co ment on comforts or their counterfeits.bold by Druggists, price 75o.hose days, when over the great

hung an atmosphere chargedI bailers mv prompt use of Piso'a Cure the Sphytix-hk- e expression on his lace.practice or kisin' the book, niul i

Ih.-i-t turns it Into ridicule'ttb the electricity of religious zeal, laprevented qotcie consnmp.iim. Mrs. l.ucy The tima iB iost ibat is fpent in li ok- -

When the minist-- r says there will beDec. 12, 'ite.Wallace, Marquette, Kant Whatever the of the practice. n g (or an easy nlwce"resh la my memory. "To the Htppo-lrome- P

The words were uttered from
he pulpits of scores of churches first

there can 1)" no doubt that kissing 111
no marriages in heaven an tne oiu maius
look p'.eflsed, becaused tbey think thevthat takfgtuiefIt la a con'iilerate Do You lliint.o t?

Shake iu vour shoes Allen's FootiHiok w as the ceremony Unit usually ac
your money and leaves your purse 11 have the lauli on the other women.

is advice, then as a command by rum- - coinnnnled flip inking (if an ontli in an
New York Press.

i;iiL'lisli court of 1 u.l Ice In the sevenMrs. Wlmlow'n SoomiHa Strop for
tamthln. K.iu-a- i the gums, reduces lnllmn- -

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions. Chilblains, Frost Bites The painting of animals ia not a beasttceutli century. I'm in in." lli.-r-

BiaUoD. lly pin. cure wind colic. 'i'ie uottle

Some people are baptiied simply t
bear the world say, "Oh, how pionsf

The man who will do good as often aa
he has a chance will be busy every day.

Tne greatei t deeds are done by thoeo
who are least conscious that tbey an
great.

The man who knows nothing exoept
what he has learned from books is poor
ly educated. Rttm'a Horn

The more a man has to do with womM
the more he finds it neeeseary to be,.

II a Mary writes her name Mae o
Marie, that, (.etties it ;be can'" cook.

ly occupation.ctirred a case which Ik of some Import and.Sweating Feet. At all druggists and
The creed will not be wrong if the lift

Slice. It appears that on a jury trail It Policemen, like rainbows, are apt toshoe stores, 'Z'm. Sample sent Fit Eh.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.is ri((ht.

stera to congregations. To the Hipio-irome- l'

You heard the phrase in the

itreetiarg, In the hotels, sometimes up-- m

the busy avenues. On early morn-n- g

trains steaming In from suburban
joints you saw women by hundreds,
with luncheons In baskets, drawn to
the city, not by the miring millinery of

the stores, but by that shibboleth whl-i- .

Owen. v!ro chancellor of Oxford Unl
appear after tbe storm is over,

versify, bcine called as a witness, n
It .s as neiierinsrv to cut down weeds Girls will continue to be fli ta just as

funee! to be sworn In the usual way, bj men are fooliebid it in to tioe corn.
layinc his rlsrlit hand on i!p book nnd

Pnrttr frrmentis and linen used In the Blot room with
Nothing succeeds like the success of aafterward k If" I up H, but lie caused tii

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Absolutely cures scrofula,

Salt rheum,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

widow a'ter a second husband.book to be held open before him and Ma's llau aou wuiBifcer uro,

i L.KH uimiiary.he raised ills riglrf iinnd. The jury
A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.onbtin" wbiit credit they otiglit t The young lawyer was consulting ii

tlve to his oath, f'c matter was re tv. inii with bis unfortunate client,Catarrh and all diseases
charged with stealing a stove.

echoed in myriad Christum hearts, lo
the Hippodrome!'

"Moody and Kankey, aided by a mul-

titude of local clergymen and bamN
f volunteer Christian workers, ha

undertaken the task of getting New

fork on fire with enthusiasm for the
;ause of Christ. How great wag tha
measure of their success may be Judge.)
by the fact that there were days, be

fcrred to the clib'f justice, who rule
that Dr. Owen "had taken ns good a "Vr no" hn said, soothingly; "1

irh as nnv other wltnws." And the know, of course, you didn't really stealOriginating in or promoted

By impure blood. It is

The great nerve tonic,
the chief justice added an olscrvntion the stove. If I thought for a minute.

Heat, sense of tenderness and swelling of a part,
are all indications that there is need of instant repair

the stitch in time. Where these symptoms exist on

the left or the right side of the womb, disease of the

ovary is setting1 in, and soon there will be, if there
is not already established, a discharge, trifling-

- at
first, but late copious and irritating. Soon, also,

there will be felt dull, dragging pains radiating from
the ovary.

whicti In 'Towner's Iteriorts." In "Mac that you were gulliy, I wouldn't defend
nally on Evidence" and elsewhere I

you. The cynics may say what thej
m'snuoted ns follows: "If I were to be

like, but there are some consclentlouStomach regulator and

Strength builder. sworn I would kiss the book." Now men among us Us wyera. Yes, f course
tween Feb. 7, the beginning of the re-

vival, and April 19, Us c'.ose, when an

nany as sixty thousand persona found
their way Into the presence of the

that Is not at all what file chief Jus tbe real dliliculty lies In proving thaj
tlce said. The words in Kklerfin's re vou dldu't steal the stove, but I'll man Do not, my sister, let your malady go so lar, but

those of vou who are already suffering in this
svaftgelis'ts one meeting following an.

age It now that you have assured iuport are these: 11 dlt si II fult destre
.Ture II vollt deponer sa main dexterPerfect Type of (he Highest Order of

Excellence in Manufacture."
way should begin at once a course of treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corapour.rL
It will restore the organs to their normal con

ther from noon till late in the evening,
with almost constancy assembling au-

dience of seven or eight thousand at
our le liver mesme. Thus the chief jus.

of your Innocence. Leave It all to me

and don't say a word. You can hanc
over ten dollars now, and pay me theHep snrs pot one ftbotlt klssin

dition.?ach. the book. Pn II Moll Onzette. rest "
"What vras the record of conversions "Ten dollars, boss," repeated the acWalterBaKBr&Go:s

In this connection Mks. E. L. Myers, Quale- -

alee, Pa., says: "My ovaries were badly dis-

eased, and for almost a year I suffered with seduring those ten weeks of daily re.i.i RECENT INVENTIONS. eused man, in a hoarse voice. "Whj
Inn services? Kotliebudy asked th 9

don't ver make it ton thousand dol
Cork is ucd to fill a new bicycle tirequestion of Moody midway in the re

lars? I c'd pay ye jest ez easy. I ain
the center be nsr left hollow and tunvival's course, 'Record!' he repeateu

got no money,"Breakfast with solid rubber bulla to o.sHist In niak
"No money?" The lawyer looked in'Why, that Is kept only in heaven.'

Well so, for there, at least. It Is im-

mutable, whereas the walls which
ins a resilient tire.

dignnnt.
To clean curry-comb- s an auxiliary

vere burning pains which were almost unendurable, and a dull, heavy pala t
the lower portion of my back. If standing I was most relieved with mjr fool
resting on a stool or chair. The doctor told me I would have to take mjr
bed and keep quiet. I had not used half a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vega-tab- le

Compound before it worked wonders with me. I now owe my healtb
to the Compound. To those who are suffering from diseases peculiar to wo-

men, I would say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is juat whaa
tbey need."

Mrs. Pinkham wishes to befriend you, and if you will write her at Lyna,,
Mass., telling her just how you feel, she will give you the very best ad vies

'Saw, ner know we're I kin git any
rang with the glad erics of convert !

intiBm ii(ivp?niiir since been razed to eethcr!"wire frame la attached to tbe handle
to awlnj; around and puss between tin The young lawyer swrued plungedcoa the ground, and not a stone nor brlcit.

gloom. Suddenly he brightened.
lior Joist, nor girder remains to tell tlm

"Well." he said, more cheerfully. "1

rows of leetb, the frame being set Id

position before uw and removed aftei
iihc, carrying with It whatever dirt sine

hair has lodged In the comb.
story of what went on iu that va.il

Riirittnrtiim In tne tar'.y dawn of 01.1 like to help honest men in trouble. IT free of charge. Think what a privilege it is to oe able to write to a vroma
ho is learned in all these matters, ana wining u aavise you williout charge.

An Englishman has patcmcd a barn
mock chair in which the fabric fonnliij.

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

great centennial year."

CMED FORTV-EIKH- T TUTA
"A strung appetite for liquor was tii

the scat and back is fixed to a roller at CANDY

CATHARTIC
lTimiiti2 of the breaking down of ins

..Costs Less man QUE cent a Cup.. health. 1 was also a eluve to tea a

the upper end of the buck, which is pro
vided with a ratchet ami spring pawl
go the seat can be made light or hxix

by turning the roller,
in a new automatic fire alarm tw

cuffee. I took Uie gold cure, but was 11.1

belno.1."
Thi is cliiitwHl fr.nn the Daily Herald

of Clim.iti, iowa. It uiiu'ht well be tak

tell you what to do. 1 11 get you out 01

this scrape, and we'll call it square li

you'll Bend the stove around to my of
lice. I need on,,".-"- "' ",fs.

A Good Dictionary lor i'wo Cents.
A diciionnry containing the definitions

of lu.txK) of the most useful and iiniKirt-au- t
word iu the English language is

p.iblishiMl by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Sclicin.-lady- , X. Y. While it contains
some advertising, it is a complete diction-

ary, concise and correct.
In compiling this book core has been

taken to omit none of those common
words whose spelling or exact use occa-

sions at times a momentary difficulty,
even to well educated people. The main
aim lias been to give as much seful in-

formation as possible in a limited apace.
With this in view, where noun, adjeetiye
and verb are all obviously connected in

Ht ure ttat foa gtt Ihe Genuine Article,

mi-t- u llOKCHfiSTCR, MASS. bf

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHES 1 7

eomiL'iited disks are mounted 111for the subject of a temperance lecture
... . , , , ...... n .. i . ibut that is not our object iu onlilif-liin- it

casing wnn uii'ir etigc, ngiuiy ii.vt.--1 It in to slnv how a Hy.-te- run down hj one of the disks expanding to a greaterdrink and ilisifie, may he restored. W
iasasktalBfla degree tbu u the other when heated, sc

tpiotrt further from the
n.s io connect the electrical contactor years I wasUUKt YOURSELF!

t m. la O tur biiDatara points net lh tbe; center of the disk ALL
DRUGGISTS

diichafei, tiitUn.nmliuHt,
It nlftituiid or ul" ar&uoni A Massachusetts man has invented s

HLLU IM W Hill lutvui ti.eiiibra4.
key fastener, which consists of a ' U

ntCHlnicnCo. ikiikmi. ubaped piece of metal which slips ovei
teiiiciii.c.rn ' r ". the knob spindle and canlcs a plate aior Ruf In plMln wrappsr,

tif fiprMt. nrpr.fti.1. for "A Good Tale Will Bear Telling'
itcuUr nut iia rqa 1 1Twice.

miable to do my
ork. I could not

sleep nights or rest
(luyn on account of
continuous pain
in my stomach and
back. I was un-
able to dijreat my
food. Headaches
and painful urina-
tion were fre-
quent, and my
heart's action be-

came increased. I
left my farm and
retired to city life,
for I was a d

invalid, aud
tbe doctor said I
would never be
well again.

"Soon after I

Use Sapoliol
Use . . .

meaning, usuuliy oue omy iiaa uwu in-

serted. The volume will thus be found to
c.nilain the meaning of very many more
words than it proteases to explain.

To thse who already have a diction-

ary, this tKjok will commend itself be-

cause it is light and convenient;
to those who have no dictionary what-
ever, it will be invaluable. One may be
secured by writing to the above coucexn,
mentioning this paper, and enclosing a
two-ce- aiamp.

either end, with a screw to draw tutu
togi'lhcr and clamp the key so It canuoi
be turned from the oulslde.

In a new lire escape a number of lad

di'M are butted together ul their end

and cross each other iu pairs so that
wiheu the cuda of the boiLom pair an
drawn together ou the supiHii-tiii- cur

rlage It lifts the top pair up luto tlu

air. SAPOLIOA good man is a man who knows how
bad ti- - is.

2,600.000fMSS
mt thousand and up. VIVO t ench Treei IH
(rid up. (" 'trn Hedire, Il.tO p r thous-
and Ak Hrr ln 7 p. r inmiMnri. A Urn
sopplf of ll kind ol Ttlii)(if well rooted,
tro to B.me, n i strlrtlr grat-l- u numsry
atoek. Write lor Price 1.11 to
KOHKMIAM KHKtfc.KlB, Uyold, Neb.

STAY HOME
Bat make Money by baying Moo.k ol the

gnCLONDlKErvniiP
fot particulars, prwipeclun, etc., afldren

CHAS. T. DOUGHTY
S2 New York Iinlldlnc, Bttle, Ws hlnirton

CITQ PnnliefitlrCnrd. No flrt or nrrro-.ln.- - af-- r

"IIO Snt 4r ot l", K.lno'a Ura.1. rrl Itc
fUrar. Srnd for Ht x.otrll Iv.uleand trvailw
Iw. B B Hull. U4., m Art 8u-t- . lpliU

four boxes of Dr. 2 & oftlW'.

In a new g attachment
for bicycles a small rubber-tire- wheel
is mounted on a spring frame fastened
to the rear brace of the "bicycle framt
to support the weight when at rent auc

assist o new rider In learning.

WilliauiM' l ink rills for I'ale Peoiile, anf
nirue theii 1 hare been free from all liaiii

A new carpet-stretch- has a pulley
to be attached to the lloor close to thf
wall and bold a rope which has a tooth
ed bar to grip the edge of the carpet
the other end of the rope being left long
to pnll with.

B JUM-lClfBat!- l

irkfirs
ff !Wl)iiI!l!2;3

headache and dyspettnia. 1 etit heartily
and have uo apirelite for strung drink,
and feel twwity years younger.

"My Wright has increased IS pounds. I

.anno' nay too much for Dr. Williams'
I 'ink Tills and claim that they have eon--

me. JOHN IS. COOK."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

iiiteenth day of 18117.

. A. I'. HAHlvKH, Notary Public.
To pemde run down in health from

tvhatever catine )rink or disease tlie
ilxive interview will le of interest. For
.my further facts wnccruing this metli-in- e

write to Dr. Williams' Medioiae

tnitiy, SclieriMtady, N, Y.

Ttie nam and address of the suliject of
ibove Intarview U John li. Cook, of 2uS
.iouth &Ch atreet, Lyon., Iowa.

Wl kj. ft. o
In a recently pa tented horseshoe thu inn i cuinuFRFIGHTPAIDZCorw",

Manilla, write tor namplen sud pr: The Par calks fire removable and are held Id
N Imod"Stan III Kooiina ui)Mny place by a wilding block net In a reees

In the Bhoe, with n screw to presa Hit

block ttirhtlv against the calk and

clamp It in position.ATFMT liVoi for Inventor' tiukle, free.n IU J aTV A txi KalMit.llcllcira lt& Uruul Holdbacks for harnesses are now
OXU ENJOYOmade of n curved cross-bar- , with rear

Both tho method and results when
wardly projecting ends, which fit IdDETECTIVE 5vvH"H
pocket on the sldee of tbe thills, thui

auil3
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to ihe taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidney,
and TJowcls, cleanses the sys

doing away with a portion ot the bar
neas. r

IP. Tau bouaI I Bt Cunata BllII lo tin.. f.ild ttr nniKlru

Some women who marry in haste are

kept ao basy trying lo support their
.usbands that tbey have no leisure time
or repentance.

Fame rarely comes to a man until
Iter the undertaker ;eta throned with
tn. It's a case of getting what yon

vant alter yoa have ceased to want it
Married men are nearly all frreat in-'e- n

tor- - of eicuses. ,

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
SMi aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is thelork. Nab. m. v.

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste anil acWHEN WRITIIO TO AltTKKTlnKi

tmj fern saw lb 4trttt"la ibf aw. ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

It is distasteful to many people to see their names m

public print as indorsers of proprietary remedies. JY
feel a natural aversion to having their ailments published
in the newspapers. At the same time a feeling of humaiK

ity prompts them now and then to say something that may(
lead to such relief of other sufferers as they have them-

selves experienced. This was the case with one of New

York City's merchant princes, a man who stands at the
head of his particular line of trade. Not long ago he de--.

clared that Ripans Tabules were " simply admirable for

correcting disorders of the digestive organs. He found
that they sweeten the stomach, that they gently move the
bowels, and that thev eive quick relief from the distress

ThcmiMryof ItL.wftH. USE GT. JACOBS OIL its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
heal thy and asn ocablo substances, its

Oenrve s OIer.
Henry George was traveling on or,

a sleplng car. The porter came U

bruidi the dust off him and "work" hire
for the customary quarter. There wer
but few passengers, (ieorge reflected
on the fact that rullm.m paid ids pool
black hireling llltle or naught, and re
lied on their ability to brtwh and ftougf
the public Instead, and determined t

give him "I' 1,1(1 change ne found In lib

pocket. He thought there might b

about IX) cents, but there acttinlly wat
$11 In quarters, halves and dimes, lit
gave It all to tbe darky, who droppec
his broom and wtarel at the Up anc
then at George. "This all fo me, boner'
he naKl. "It'a all for you," replied

IATDCATO ,

cum man v excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
Domilar remedy known.

You'll feel It la worth its weight in gold. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottle by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proBETTEK THAN FUSION.

that accomoanies indigestion. This gentleman says thatfjt't stent with polllles and nntlwtthc farm. Alonir with roor ethe rron iblii prlB,l in acre Imn mi nir-i- riii nfiH on rnnr new irrHinn. noi ninir win tn o well, be without a supplyaetai ti be ilfhl. am i the art oushl to ba hltrti. he will never again allow himself toThrr will be a b llr market at Tour dooi
a aver bslora. O vrnf year fn.pt. ! b mar than o:. nrlng to your bow.

of Ripans Tabules.
George. The darky looked at the little
maty, modetrt man and ajraln at hit

handful of diver. "Wow!" he ejacvlat
ed, "it's true as de nod book pou It

yoa neveh caln tell how fail toad kli

PRIME RUSSIAN FLAX
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Substitute.

CtUFCZXM m STOP Clk
mam nAaoaoo. ou.

SKEI),fa towlaa pnrpoaaa, will W orT rad by u a loas as ika npplr oar Bill will eawsnm.
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